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SHOP COMFORTABLY] IN A WELL - VENTILATED | AND LIGHT B UJLD î N G | COURÏÉSY IS THE RULE PLEASE REPORT ANY J EXCEP T ! O N

Be Ready For Rain or Shine-Items For All the Family a
WÊÊlttÊÊÊ^Ê^^^Êtmomrtm^Xalm

A N D | THUS OBLIGE

Many Business Suits to Be 
Cleared Out k

WE ASKED THE MANAGERS for family bargains 
td list on this page. Here they are. No one has been 

overlooked. The sale of suits for boys, women and men is 
especially important. There are opportunities for savings 
among the smaller items too. This page will repay study, for 
as some one said recently, no. economy is too small to make.

^IX Dollars and Forty-Five 9//J Cents is assmall price to 
pay for these sturdy Eng

lish Tweed Suits. They are the 
nice looking grays, browns and 
green tinged mixtures that 
wear best and look well long
est. Usual prices St0.00 to 
St2.00. Friday morning at 
S6.4S.
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The Paramatta Waterproofs 
are among the most practical; 
the color is greenish fawn, and 
the cut is the single-breasted, 
with a high collar; most 
serviceable under trying 
weather conditions. Sizes 34 
to 46. Regularly S6.95. Fri
day, $4.85.

Tweed Trousers at St-00 
are the exception, not the rule. 
We arc selling regular JPl.25 

and St.So values at this price tomorrow. A good assortment of 
striped patterns in gray and brown tweeds. Sizes 32 to 42. Fri
day, $1.00. • a

Footwear for the Whole 
Family Reduced

T1 HE boot DEPARTMENT has assembled '600 pairs of Men’s Boots, Blucher 
1 in bo* kip, dongola kid and gunmetal calf leathers; McKay, double rein

forced brass rivctted and some Goodyear welt soles; sizes 6 to it. Regular!^' 
S2.50 to $3.00. Friday, $1.98. •

Latest Hats for Men
F you have been wearing a hard hat all winter, now is the time 

to change. The department on the ground floor is offering 
wonderful bargains in this line tomorrow, consisting of, odd 

hats from broken lines; sizes 6H, 6% and 6ft only; good* 
shapes and fine quality felt; assorted colors. Regularly Sl.ol 
and $1:50. Friday, 39c.

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, and fine English fur felt, fufl 
crown with flat or curl brim; $2.00 values. Friday, $1.00.

Men’s Tweed Caps, in plain golf shape, or with bands, in fine 
quality impdrted tweeds, new patterns. Friday, 38c.

Children’s Turban Hats, stitched brims, in tweeds, felt and 
velvets, assorted colors. Regularly 35c and 45c. Friday, 18c. ;

Varsity or School Caps, in black, brown -and navy velvets, * 
dressy caps for small boys. Friday, 12c.

Children’s Hats, in new shapes, telescope, Ra-Ra and othèr 
designs, in fine quality tweeds and felt. Regularly 75c. Fri
day, 45c.
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Also 700 pairs Women’s Oxfords, in Blucher and lace styles, in gunmetal calf, 
vici kid and patent colt, widths C to E; sizes 2y2 to\y2. Regularly $2.00 to $3.oo!!

Friday, 99c.
i

For the bedroom we have 450 pairs Women’s Kid Bedroom Slippers, in blue, red, 
pink, chocolate and black : padded insoles; pom-poms on vamp; sizes 2 to 6. Regu
larly $1.25. 'Friday, 98c.

Parents will be interested in this—300 pairs Boys’ $2.00 Boots, Blucher style 
polished box kip leather, very tough, but soft and flexible; sizes 11 to 13î4. Regu
larly $2.00. Friday, $1.69.
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1 minister 
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mt bad n<A Varied List o/. Dress 

Goods and Spring Silks
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I the
Early-shoppinjg young women will be able tq economize by buying one of 

the 400 pairs Misses’ Boots, box calf and dongola kid Blucher Boots sizes 11 to 2 
Regularly $2.00. Friday. $1.49. •

l . would be 
commission,
theSHEPHERD’S CHECKS.

I, every wanted size of checks; heavy 
1 wide. Regularly 50c. Friday bar

ic win be appi 
least man. in 
A ability, that 
sure. Several 1 
eted, but It Vi

No mail orders except for Slippers.T New Furnish
ings tor the 

Homes
nx RESSER, ‘‘Colonial” de- 
1/ sign, in mahogany finish, 

large ova! British bevel 
mirror. Regularly $27.00. Fri
day bargain, $21.75.

Dresser, in white enamel fin
ish^ British bevel mirror. Regu
larly $17.50. Friday bargain, 
$13.75.

Parlor Suite, in mahogany, 
settee, arm chair and arm rock
er, covered .to silk tapestry. 
Regularly $34.00. Friday bar
gain, $24.00.

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, 
fillers, trimmed with heavy 
mounts. Regularly $32.50. Fri
day bargain, $18.75.

Mattress, filled with all cotton 
felt, all standard sizes. Regular
ly $8.50. Friday bargain, $5.50.

Dining-room Chairs, in solid 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
five side and one arm chair, 
seats in genuine leather. Regu
larly $17.50. Friday bargain, 
$13.50. ,

Extension

golden finish, top extends to 
fdet, pedestal design. Rer " 
$13.50. Friday bargain, 1

worsted finished; 
gain, 39c. A Chance for 100 Boys:

Suils al $3.95

.0 vtiS 25
Then there are Boys’ Blue Serge and Tweed Reefers. Regularly $4.00 $4 So 

$5.00 and $5.50; too only, in double-breasted style, with collars of same material 
and brass buttons; odd sizes from regular stock. Sizes iy2 to 9 years Friday $2 95

1
BRITISH SERGE.

Nets and Car> 
tains

msde. It willVery exceptional value m these; soap-shrunk serges; good range 
Of shades; navy and black; 5o inches wide. Regularly $1.00. Fri
day bargain, 79c.

POPLIN SUITINGS.
For iinart spring tailored Suits. These were received on an old

it.
all. It will »
der'tw.trtottc 1 

ue. 'and the' in
r^NGLISH Curtain Nets 
r. 48c» including shadow ri 

patterns and fancy strip 
ivory, ecru or white; So incl 
wide. Friday, per yard, 48c.

Curtain Nets at 33c; newi 
fects, including block and fl| 
patterns; 50 inches wide; 
ivory, or white. Friday, per yfl 
33c.

Filet Nets at St.oo; new block 
patterns, with heraldic <j$slgtn| 
5o inches wide. Friday, peri 
yard, $1.00. 1

Sash Nets at 14c; 27 inches: 
wide ; scalloped edges, 14c.

English Lace Curtains, for 
bedroom windows;*white only; 
3 yards long; beautiful lacy bor
ders, and plain Nottingham net., 
with spray centres, 69c.

Tapestry Curtains at $ 1,893 
per pair; 50 pairs, fed only, futtl 
size, fringed at top and both 
Regularly $3.50 pair; 8.3o 
day morning, pair, $1.89.

Art Sateens at 18c, rich a 
combinations, 32 inches wi 
8.30 Friday, yard, 18c.

will
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duclion, all-wool qualities, in good color range and black 5o incl « 
wide. \ard, 97c.

MANY SILK WEAVES AT 39c.
NaturaT-Shantung Silks, 33 inches wide; Flowered Jap Silks for 

kimonos, 27 inches wide; British Peau de Soies and Tamolines, in 
plain colors, stripes and checks. On sale Friday, 39c.

Ivory Jap Habutal Silks, yard* wide. Regularly 85c.
COLORED DUCHESSE SATINS

R^IPaXtes,n2y,,SF^»«i:M.dlhS 36 and 40 i"ch“. "Wctiv'ly.

COLORED SATIN PAILLETTES.
^ range of the best selling shades. Regularly $1.00.

Men’s Accessories
M«s % 9”“,y- spri0‘rUtM'3410

RX1trgX°Srd47"0rk ShirtS’ Br'",h 14 <«•

i1 Canada
Friday, 68c. TBâcafclnet hcli 

tonUrtit. an Severn 
to leave town fo 
Dr. Reid and Hoi 
to Toronto tonigl]

tdentinued oh j

SPIES SET 
BRITISH I

c.. f en’s Assorted Stripe^ Neglige hirts, cuff attached, also several White Pleated 
gain^eachS68c.m ^ 0t fr°m 14 to i7‘. Re?u,ar,y 51.00 and $l.2i Friday bar-

I
Friday

Corduroy Velvets, for sport coats, boys’ suits, misses’ dresses 
at8fc.0mPete rangC; made up most,y from $1.00 qualities. Friday

at $1 24S'lk CrCpCS de Chine’ French ma<!e; 42 inches wide.

nK ScatjP Broches, clearing a *2.00 quality. Friday $1.24 
Black Satin Charmeuse, Chiffon, Taffetas and Duelled Satin* 

8 to 40 inches wide; all $1.69 grades. Friday $1 44 Satms’

.4. X^lîis^?ïî$2?M2e doub,c i. to
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Reported Fire 
Works Beli!r

Rug Offerings
'T’HE following very attractive special features which 

for you:
for b6droom5FkUchS?!hbîthro3oms

ü GeiReplenish Your
Linen Supply
TABLE CLOTHS,

onds,” and a few counter- 
soiled, pure linen, size 2 x 

2 yards. Regularly $2.00 and 
$2.25. Bargain Friday, $1.48.

Irish Brown Holland Linen, 
40 inches wide. Regularly 25c 
yard. Bargain Friday, 19c.

Semi-Bleached Table Damask, 
pure linen, 58 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard, 48c.

Checked Glass or Tea Towel
ling, 21 inches wide. Friday, 6 
yards for 50c.

Factory Cotton, 35 inches 
wide. Bargain Friday, yard, 8c. 
,,Blfca.ched EnS,ish Longcloth, 
35 inches wide. Regularly 8^c. 
Friday, 7c.

White Saxony Flannelette, 
extra heavy, 33 inches wide. 
Regularly 14c yard. Bargain 
Friday, He.

White Fringed Honeycomb 
Bed Quilts, size 76 x 99' inches. 
Regularly 81.75. Bargain Fri
day, $149.

Flannelette Blankets, gray 
only, pink or blue borders, size 
64 x 80 inches. Regularly $1.35
$î‘o9Bargain Fnday’ pcr palr>

Plain Bleached Sheets, 70 x 
90 inches, hemmed. Friday per 
pair, $1.43.

-Remnants of Sheetings, Pil. 
low Cottons, etc. Clearing Fri- 
day, Half-Price. No phone or 
mail orders for remnants.

Wash Goods 
tor Early 

Selling
l^ORTY.INCH White Lawns, 
r heavy w*iffht, suitable for 
, n purposes. Regularly
10c. Friday bargain, By.c.

28-inch Fine Poplins, white or 
Alice, with stripes of black. Reg-

*?L2J£ ?ldav b"taln. Ill
28-inch Ciepes, in stripes, 

checks and plain shades. Regul 
larly 25c. Friday bargain, 9ytc.

Remnants and Oddments of 
Prints, Ginghams, Suitings, etc. 
Regularly 12^c. Friday bar
gain, 7c. J

36-inch Plain White Ratine
12%IZrly 25C Friday bar$ain»
hr^00j Vards All Black Em
broidered Spot Muslins, also
£r,feCt,S’ in 811 black. Rcgu- 
larly 25c, 30c and 35c. Friday 
bargain, 12»/, e. y
mArlllC!f,arsi?ce of some odd- 
36 tL0f^- i.Fabrics’ widths 
„x„ t0 /°*mch, embroidered 
L c,s and ?llk and cotton 
terials are included in
Regularly 5oc and 75c. 
bargain, 27c.
invtf'inCh Pedford Cord Crepes,
ijSfSSSÏïït 
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I
mean money-saving opportunities1 Dining Table, 

made of solid oak, fumed or GOVERN]II “sec- ' '•>

Opportunities in the fj 
China Section i **eC

Rugs, in 
x 12.0. Special,

Hosiery and Gloves
'THESE are hand-wear economies:

Women’s Silk and Lisle! Thread 
Hose, in silk black and white only, in 

lisle black, white, smoke, red, navy blue, 
green, lavender and Copenhagen. Regular
ly 35c, 45c and 50c. Friday, 29c.

Women’s Silk Hose, “second^” black 
and white, sizes 8y2 to 10; 5oc value if 
perfect Friday, 26c.

Women’s Black and Tan Cotton Hose, 
sizes %y2 to 10. Friday bargain, 10c.

Children's Ribbed Black 
Stockings, sizes 6 to 10; usually 25c. Fri
day bargain, 3 pairs 58c; per pair, 19c. ►

Children’s Black, Tan, White, Sky and 
Pmk Cotton Stockings, sizes 6 to 10; i9c 
value. Friday, 12ys«-

Women’s Natural Shade Washable 
Chamoisette Gloves, sizes Sy2 and 6; in 
tan, gray, black and white, sizes 5 y2 to 
7y2; extra value. Friday bargain, 29c. 

Women’s-Glace Kid Gloves, black, tan 
$1.75 and white. Friday bargain, 59c.

Women’s.Long Silk Gloves, opened at 
wrist, dome fasteners, black and white, 
sizes 5 y2 to 7J4. Usually 75c Friday 59c.
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Y PURCHASING m large quantities, we are able to offer,th<| 
following Chinaware:

“Qover Leaf” Cups and Saucers. Regularly $1.08 dozen. 
No phone or mail orders. Friday, Sc.

English Porcelain Cups and Saucers, kermis shape cups. Regularly I 
$ 1.00 dozen. Phone orders filled. ’ Friday, Be.

6c, 7c and 8c Plates, English semi-porcelain ; dinner, breakfast, 
soup and tea sizes. Friday, each, Be.

25c, 29c and 3oc Decorated Jugs, 19c. .
Large Water Jugs. Regularly Soc, 37c. V •' ■> •

* Wash Basins. Regularly 50c, 37c.
Chambers. Regularly 5oc, 29c.
Urge Water Jugs. Regularly 98c, for 69c. , -I
Wash Basins. Regularly 98c, for 69c.
Decorated Chambers. Regularly 75c, for 49c.
Toilet Sets, floral and tinted decorations.

$6.50. Friday bargain, 10 pieces, $4.49.
$2.95 Toilet Sets, $1.96.
35c and 40c Mottled Teapots, 23c.

flnr^nfhSh C?ina Tca ^ 1,681 grade bone china; pink rosebud and| 
bow decoration*;, set of 12 cups and saucers, 12 tea plates, slop
dzybs7zT sIm tW° ^ PliteS; 40 pieCes- Usu2Uy ,5'00' ^

21-Piece Tea Sets, English bone china;
!ariy $2.00. Friday, $1.49.

25c and 35c ‘^ynsley” China Cups and Saucers.
35c a Dozen Chma Eggcups. Per dozen 24c.
50c, 60c and 75c Jardinieres, 39c.
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Children’s and In
fants’ Wear

ay** t>y tnwering a rei very of the 
the Ore 
Aifht oCashmere

NFANT'S COAT, cream all-wool cash- 
mere, 6 months to 2-ycar sizes. Regu
larly $2.00. Friday, $1.28.
Infant’s S 

year sizes, 
gain, $1.35.

Infant’s Bonnet. Regularly $1.00. Fri
day, 65c.

Infants’ Vests, sizes 3 to 18 months. 
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain, 17c.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
Sizes 6 to: 14 years. Regularly 

and $2.00. Friday bargain,’ 95c.
Child's Oliver Twist Suit, sizes 2 to 6 

years. Regularly 55c. Friday bargain, 39c.
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r If you had die proper tools, couldn’t you auee 
your money end gem health by enlarging your 
back garden 7 The Robert Simpson Com Youpany, Limitedi
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